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Si:.-: ;::;' report for tn9 yea!' Jt11y 2, ],913, to 
Ju~e 30~ 191~, j.s re~pectf\1l1y pre::3entec. h3re~,·:i tl:.o 

~h9 p::-eparl'..tio!l for pubJ.ic~.tion of the field 
recorc.:3 collecte~l c:l the e::~Jlo!"~."~io~s at sea during 
the ~hole existence of the Institution ha~ been in 
progress for l'nD..:ly l-r.onths~ These :,ccords- he."'=J-e !la7; 

been tu.rned O'lsr to the pri:'l:~er for publicatio~ .. 

The positions occupied by the boats have bee~' 
located 0:'- :reloca,+.ed on the C01:!.5t Clllcl geod.ctic Ci!.!'

~~y ~~arts~ ~~e te~perat~res ~~d ~enzitie~ of the 
\-later have been rcc-=-_lcu.l~ted; end ~ll the de"ta., 
biologic ~..:.."d. hyc.:rogre.pb.ic, ha.-,,"!'"e bt:;"~n r:!.!ld.~ as com
plGte "e.ncl e..ccura.:o a.s poszt"oleo Fj:"/S hund.red ~"!'!d .. 
t·f7onty·-zc-;-~n ~sectio:1s:, ~ i~c., c;t!~1.~ .. ret: of :;:e~ ~u.!'

fac.J !~ive miles on ~. s:Lr.l3, .. 7Sre occu)ied G..u:-ing 
the ej~lo~at1cns, th~se extc~din~ fro~ Ccdro~ 

Islancl 300 ~iles o.o-,7n .. the cc~.st of !.o;-rer Ce.lifornie., 
to P~get Sou..."!.d.., E:r f~ ·~he G=e~tc~ r..~..h-:lber of pa~i
tions v,e~e, natu..'!'f' ... 11:v-, 0:1 the c~:\st of Southerl1 
Calii'orni!:'.D 

! .. !>:?r':J~:i!na tely 3000 te:!!IJ~ra ture~ ~~d 2000 d.en
sities e=e entere~~ e~~h e~nzity being reduc~d to 
threo temper[\.. ture~: n~~eJ.y, that of ti19 observ~.tio!'l:J 

C·':) C f''''c' '1"..,~ ~",.. ··~!··J.·~"'o "'a"~""'."nn'l···;·~:" t h ... 0, _",;, ..... -:.. otJ VD: u .. -..J '" ..... _ .... t::w,t-" .......... , __ u..;,.., .......... 

l1:J"a..gez in cJ.:lffe::'cr:.t countJ.:'ies ;,-;,,110:"13 OCO,~'1:)gr2.lJI1ic 

re":ae;;,!"c!l is pro~ccutc1~ l .. ~)o~t 3 l::50 biologic~l ne .. t 
hauls a:-e recorded., 3200 of the3~ p~rtaini~:; to 
pelagio org~i5:n~, e.!l~ 250 to bat.to~ cJ.";·;3J.li~Z 
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organisms. Four thousand three hundred and 
thirt1'-aixwater samples are inoluded, 376 sound
:>':"~6, and 50 gas analyses. 

Much labor, prao'~ >'..111' all of which has .fallen 
on Messrs. Mic..1.ael an':' .. t::Zwen, has bean devo ted to 
the preparation of these reoords, and their publica
tion will be somewhat expensivei but they will be of 
g~eat use not only as a basis for future biological 
Ul."1.d hydrograp::-::cal investigations of various sorts, 
but as giving ,~ opportunity to other investigatora. 
for testing T' 'j.ts r9ached by us. 

Searoh after the la\vs govern!::· c: ':'. ',,:")-,-e;nents of 
pelagio animals has been extended " ::,"';;erly 
dur 1ng, the year to tm groups of c.",.~.: ... ' .' .:11 therto 
studied very lit';le from this standpoir:t, the 
ctenophora and the Sc::.yz.opoda. The large signifi
Oance of disooveries att9.ina"ble in this domain by 
the methods used is emphasized by Dr. Esterly's two 
short papers: but'the complexity and diversity of 
the phenomena are equally' emphasized, 'and so the 
necessity for mora data collected with more definite 
reference to particular questions is made more mani
fest than ever. 

An elaborate plan was laid out in the summer of 
1913 by Professor Kofoid and Mr. Barrows for collect
ing material upon which to study the vertical dis
tribution of the microscopic plants, ·the Perldlnidae. 
The entire work of the Alexander Agassiz was devoted 
tor three weeks to carrying out this plan only to 
find after the collections had been shipped to Berkele: 
and a-preliminary exa~ination of the hydrographic data 
had been made, that owing to imperfection in the appa
ratus somewhere the water bottle used for taking the 
biological samples had not closed regularly at the 
level at which it was intended it should close, and 
consequently that the data had been badlY vitiated 
or made wholly worthless tor the particular problem 
aimed at. 

This costly experience brings home with great 
force the necessity of forethought in preparing for 
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such work and. of vigilance in execl.!-;:;'.·· ~.t. The 
fact that the most vi tal part of th'<' .£.::::i?"l1'atus 
operates beneath the surface of the sea where it 
can not be watched, seems to indicate that certainty 
of success in a long series of opera t_ions may be 
j:::lpJasibl.e uithout frequent labora.tory examinations 
c: the samples taken. As these collections are in 
I.:i:r., Sar;!"o")"' -,,' hands, for study; and as he re Signed 
in h:a.r~::-; of this year to accept the secretaryship of 
the Pacific Division of the American A~~ooiation for 
the AdVancement of S~:i.ence, not much }:-.-.':" 70t been 
learned of their ohar~<lter. That the:" -n:_ be useful 
in taxonomic s',udie-s a.nd to some extent e.l~o for dis
tributional studies is oertain, so this field work 
will not be a total loss. 

Although the preparation of the field records 
for publication VIas WJI'. Michael's chief occupation 
during the year, he has made good progress with his 
study of the distribution of Salpa democratica in 
San Diego area, and also with his report on the 
chaetognatha of the Pacific Ocean belonging to the 
United States National Museum. 

In my own research work I have, with the help 
of Messrs Wallace and K6ltze. added considerably 
during the year to the observations and statistical 
data on the growth of organisms and the proportion
ality of their repetitive parts, which subject has 
occupied much of my attention for a number of years. 
Particularly suggestive results were obtained on the 
problem of the relation between cell size and leaf 
size in several species of plants. I am looking 
forward eagerly to the opportunity for pushing these 
investigations to decisive results. 

The Local Board decided last summer to recommend 
Dr. F. B. Summer to the Regents of the University 
for the new research position to which it had been 
previously resolved that part of the funds should be 
devoted, which the State had granted the Institution. 
The matter was delibera~ed on with special care be
cause it involved the question of entering an entirely 
new field of investigation. Would it be justifiable 
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to do this e"',re::::. though the funds available for r1.'1l
ning ex:pense::; are sorr:e;-,hat enlarged, in vie'll of the 
great desirability of increasing the ma~ine investi
gations? Wheu1er or no t t.1.e decision reached -;las 
wisest can be kno·;";!). with certa.inty only in t~·3 

futu=e. 

Dr. Sl~~er's central problem is the ~uc~ discus
sed one of the heri tabili ty of acquired chare.cters. 
!\~a .. ~y biologists accept ·~h9 \7eisma .. mian hypothe~es of 
e_ ~ger::l plasrr.:1 i7holly distinct fron a "zo:nato-plasn, ~ 
~nd so i~m~le to e~7iro~~ental i~fluences acti~g upon 
the latte~; ~nd O~ the basis of this conception 
clJuplec1. ",":i th the great a:nou.~t of positive eyid0nCe 
no ... in co~::-·~ to the effect tha~ specific, localized. 
bodily no(ifications produced directly by conta6t 
,,;:i th env:i.ro~ent are not her i t~,b2.e, hold the q1.!es tion 
to be closed with the possibility excluded that ex
ternal influences of any sort 91ay e direct part in 
org~~ic evolution. 

Dr. S~~ner is one of the oinority, as it seems, 
of biologists who do not adrr:it the evidence against 
transmission to be as conclusive as rleismann and his 
followers hold it to :he; e.nd. his doubts a.re justified 
by strong e-;idencc obtained by experiments of his Oi·1n 

as wsll as by those of other investigatorso 

The importance of the problem, not only biologi
cal but humanitarian j the de sirabili ty of enabling 
Dr. Sumner to carry farther the experinents he had 
previously begun; and the strong convictions held by 
De, ~ot only of the fundamental fallacy of the gorn 
plasm conception but also of its baneful influence on 
philosophical biology generally, all "'lorked together 
in faver of ente!'ing the new donain in spite of the 
inadequate su:pport i:hich can be given both it and the 
marine \";orE. Uc."lder t!:'J present financial limitation:: 
of the Institution. The hope is th~t the impert~'1co 

of this problen as nell as those of the sea life upo~ 
whicn r.-e are e.lree.dy engaged, a.nel the nature of th0 
results already reachoo: in the latter f1eJ.ci. and. those 
before long to be reached. in the forne~, will co~sti
tute a basis for un cffecti't0 appee.l for I:'lOrC 0111:;>1e 
.f"unci.~ :S'l"'; n ~e"" 1· ..... ,·-'n;' e <:or.." f .... om l"'" u'· r ..... J. J.~.., '" i..o ............ 0._ IJj 1"/ _..1. __ , ;;, ..... -v.. _ ,0_ .... .:.,. 1 eCt.,1011~ 
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Dr. S~~er:= "o~k is wholly new to the Institution 
D.nd differe-."·· from -:;rhat \";e haire hithe:'to been doing, 
looked. a.t -:~.-~: another direction it is only en 
exte:ls ion t,:' ;.:J.!'lcl e..:l~~~13 of the same kind of study 
'\"Ie h~ve be(':;, :7::-o:::;ecu-~:!.::l.s; on ccrt~in groups of marine 
Coni=·~l:::o O!'.'3 fo:'mulation covers l::·..rge aspects of 
both the main p:'oblem of I:arine ·bi'Jlogy upon whic-.1. 
we e.re e.ng.:'.ge~l, c.nd th9 problc3 of terrestrial bio
logy upon .Thicn j)ro Su::uner is no-a entering. ·\7ho..t 
relation of orga.nis:::!s to their er:.~.ii:::,onment is re-.,ealed 
by compe_ri:lg an('~ cor=e1a ting Ions series of sta tis
tical date. :pertaini~:; to both the organisf.1s the;n
sel,,-es and the:'~ e:t":,,-i~o~!:lsnt? In other 'V;ords, '''lhat 
CO::9S to light i,-;lle:! th9 nature a:1d clggree of ade.pta
~ o~ organis:ns to t~eir environIn.el1t £lIe inyesti
gated. quan·~i tatiV'el::r? 

The C9ntr~1 motive to this sort of investiga
tion is thl3 pel"ceytio:::J. that many q1!6stions concerning 
adaptation, a:::J.d so concerning the nature of organinns, 
cannot be ans';;"ered in any other t.1.a.n a speculative • .-a:;;" 
until quantitative conc3ptions are applied ·to the~ and 
quantitative methods are employed in studying the~e 

In order to ceat the objection that poditive 
results on the inheritance of acquired characters 
reached by studies on 10rier organisr:ls might. not i"..old 
for higher a:::J.imals and man, some groups of m~~als, 
it was agre3u, must be used in the investigations .. 
For m~ny reasons mice would be the ~ost favorable. 
NitUl't!.11y :Dl'~ ~\\]'!In~r t,~:,neo. to PI'. Grinnell, Curator 
of th¥rUSstL"!! of Vertebrate Zoology of the Un:1.Vd~ s.Hy 
of California~ for help in deciding what :;;peciss to 
begin .,ith.. -t is e.. great satisfaction to be able 
to state that 'without the extensive kno~ledge of the 
mammalie.n fauna of Ca1ifornie. possessed by the me=
ber s of the i .. us9um, t'.r..d the large and splendidly pre
pared series of specimens contained in ~~e collection, 
it ,-,ould have been impossible for Dr. S\.1.:11ner to ~~~C 

up his problec e.s he ha.s taken it up;, He began 'i."Ork 
November 1st, 1913, and n",::; e_lree.dy c.'~cumulated a 
Qass of qu~titative ~ata and informatio~ concerni~z 
several sub-species of Co genus of field cico, by 
\·;or}: o!l musel:"'U collections that \';ould ha· .... e required 
rn~J1J'" mon"~h~ e .. t best hQ.d he been obliged to c':)2.1eo~ 
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and prepare his own specimens. Also through 
Dr. Grinnell's assistanoe he haa been able to 
trap and keep alive and under observation a large 
number o!one sub-species from Berkeley and another 
from Viotorville, California, a typical desert 
looality; so a half year's work has advanced the 
investigation to a point that could hardly have been 
reached in double or treble that time but for the 
help of the Museum. 

The instruments provided for measuring the 
environment of the animals are for the most part 
those in common use by meteorologists. They are, 

Thermograph (Richard, Paris), model IB.C.M.-
weekly recording. 

gydrograph (Riohard), D.M.2. 
Barograph (Riohard), B.N.3, metrio soale. 
Recording Actinomometer (Riohard). 
Maximum registering solar radiation thermometer, 

Observatory barometer. 
Maximum and minimum thermometer. 
Whirling psychrometer. 
Robinson Anemometer registering to 5500 miles. 
Rain gauge. 

For the present only a few of these are dupli
oated, but, as the investigation advances the plan 
1s to instal a oomplete set at eaoh of two or three 
or more stations in the typioal habitats of the dif
ferent sub-species being investigated. 

Dr. McEwen has published a study during the year 
on the relation between the phenomenon of up-welling 
water on the Paoifio Coast ot America, the meteorology 
of the Paoifio, and the olimate of Western North 
Amerioa. He has also made progress on the hitherto 
almost untouohed problem of the relation between the 
absorption ot the sun's heat by the ocean and up-well
ing water. Through the interest taken in the matter 
by the CommiSSioner ot the Federal Bureau ot Fisher
ies, Dr. H. M. Smith and "Mr. W. L. 'Schmitt, naturalist 
ot the Bureau's steamer Albatross, the vessel while 
oarrying on an investigation ot the halibut fishery 
on the coast of Washington and Oregon during the present 
spring and summer, 1s also colleoting hydrographio data 
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in behalt ot the problems upon which Dr. McEwen 
1s ocoupied. 

The preparation ot field records for publioation 
belng now oft Dr. McEwen's hands he is ln position 
to make immediate use ot this new Albatross data, 
and to push on the several problems in hand without 
interruption. 

The year has brought splendid progress in the 
development at the library. One thousand nine hun
dred and five new books have been added. 1114 by 
purchase and 791 by gift. Many at the purchases are 
in sets at 'Journals most ot which are complete to 
date and are to be oontinued through subsoription. 
Much binding has been done, and the work ot aocession
ing, cataloging and arranging ot the entire library 
has been nearly finished. 

About 2200 pamphlets and reprints were added in 
one lot by gitt from the director, and good progress 
has been made in sorting, collating and binding the 
whole oolleotion ot pamphlets. The space devoted to 
the library and reading room has been increased and 
storage room for exohange reprints and dupl1cates 
has been provided. 

With the freeing of the ent1re laboratory build
ing for soientitio uses by the removal of the direot
or's household to the new residenoe ereoted tor that 
purpose, new and well furnished quarters have been 
provided for the zoological colleot1ons, and these 
oan now be made more complete and attractive. 

A section ot concrete sea wall 250 feet long 
and about eight teet high above the surface of the 
ground has been constructed in tront ot the labora
tory buildings to stay the inroads at the sea upon 
the olitt. Two lines of ooncrete drain pipe each 
600 feet in length have been laid across the area 
upon which the buildings stand to carry away the 
surfaoe water coming·down trom the adjacent mesa. 
Six thousand six hundred dollars were expended on 
these improvements. 
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A residenoe tor the direotor was oompleted in 
Deoember. Four thousand dollars were appropriated 
tor the purpose and the work was done praotically 
within the appropriation. The ettioienoy of Mr. 
Crandall as business manager is shown by the fact 
that these improvements were carried out in aocord
ance with the plans and within the limits of the 
funds set apart for them. 

The salt water oiroulatory system was oompleted 
and put into operation in the fall. The pump, having 
a capaoity ot 2100 gallons per hour, is driven by 
electricity. In the absenoe of a pier upon which 
the intake pipe might be carried beyond the imme
diate wash of the shore, it was deemed best to oon
sider the installation as more or less provisional 
and so not to expend a large sum upon it. Plans and 
estimates are now being prepared for a pier by the 
Engineer of the University conneoted with the Comp
troller's office, Mr. H. B. Foster, and as funds 
for the purpose are or Boon will be available, it 
is anticipated that the near future will see the 
aquarian plans realized. 

Owing to the fact that the hull of the Alexander 
Agassiz had not been thoroughly examined tor several 
years it was decided last Bummer to put the boat on 
the ways, make suoh repairs as might be neoessary to 
render her entirely seaworthy and, besides, to take 
the opportunity to remove her center board, never 
used, and center board box, and give her more ot a 
keel than she had. These repairs and improvements 
cost $900; but the operating qualities of the boat 
were greatly improved and she was put in good condi
tion in every respeot. 

Mr. C. J. Marvin, curator of the museum, Mr. W. 
S. Wallace, research aSSistant, and Mr. Karl K5ltze, 
collector and aquarium assistant, resigned without 
completing the year for which they were appointed. 

Respectfully submitted, 
Wm. E. Ritter, 

Soientific Direotor, 
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